### National Junior Track Series

**Round 1 - Day 2 - Program of Events**

**Date:** 8th October 2017  
**Location:** DISC Velodrome Melbourne

#### Event 30a: JW15 Keirin Qualifying heat 1
6 Laps 1st & 2nd to final - motorbike retires at 2 to go

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>Meg MARKER (Northern Territory Combined)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Bronte STEWART (Wagga)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>Amelia MULHERN (Brunswick Purple)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Lucinda STEWART (Carnegie Caulfield Blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Ruby MCLEAN (Bendigo &amp; Vic Regions Green)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Event 30b: JW15 Keirin Qualifying heat 2
6 Laps 1st & 2nd to final - motorbike retires at 2 to go

| 50 | Samantha BEATTY (NSW Blue) |
| 65 | Emily STRUMFIN (Illawarra Combine) |
| 99 | Sophie SUTTON (Blackburn Black) |
| 101 | Lauren FITZGERALD (Blackburn Black) |
| 103 | Sophie MARR (Blackburn Red) |
| 127 | Madeleine STARLING (Carnegie Yellow) |
| 176 | Isabella CARNES (Balmoral Blue) |

#### Event 30c: JW15 Keirin Qualifying heat 3
6 Laps 1st & 2nd to final - motorbike retires at 2 to go

| 6 | Tes WIGHT (SA Orange) |
| 23 | Jacqui VOLTZ (SA Green) |
| 55 | Kalani MCCLENNON (North Coast) |
| 115 | Ava GIRAMONDO (Brunswick Orange) |
| 116 | Shannon CARRILL (Brunswick Orange) |
| 191 | Caitlin CORSET (Townsville) |

#### Event 30d: JW15 Keirin Qualifying heat 4
6 Laps 1st & 2nd to final - motorbike retires at 2 to go

| 31 | Zara FULLER (WRAS-1) |
| 109 | Indigo SKINNER (Brunswick Black) |
| 147 | Jasmine EDDY (Bendigo & Vic Regions Gold) |
| 150 | Cody TORRINGTON (Bendigo & Vic Regions Gold) |
| 184 | Jarlath WHITTAKER (Balmoral Red) |
| 186 | Tyler TOMKINSON (Balmoral Red) |

#### Event 31a: JM15 Keirin Qualifying heat 1
6 Laps 1st to final - motorbike retires at 2 to go

| 30 | Zac FULLER (WRAS-1) |
| 126 | Tate GRUNDEN (Carnegie Yellow) |
| 134 | Alex JONES (Carnegie Caulfield Blue) |
| 150 | Cody TORRINGTON (Bendigo & Vic Regions Gold) |
| 184 | Jarlath WHITTAKER (Balmoral Red) |

#### Event 31b: JM15 Keirin Qualifying heat 2
6 Laps 1st to final - motorbike retires at 2 to go

| 43 | Zane TAPP (NSW White) |
| 91 | Ben ANDERSON (WRAS-2) |
| 141 | Harrison KNIGHT (bendigo & Vic Regions Green) |
| 164 | Jamie COLES (Bendigo & Vic Regions Orange) |
| 178 | Ryan ELLIOTT (Balmoral Blue) |

#### Event 31c: JM15 Keirin Qualifying heat 3
6 Laps 1st to final - motorbike retires at 2 to go

| 59 | Ryan BRITTEN (Illawarra Black) |
| 79 | Deren PERRY (LACC Black) |
| 95 | Riley PETTETT (Canberra Combine Blue) |
| 148 | Nate HADDEN (Bendigo & Vic Regions Gold) |
| 165 | Angus GILL (Bendigo & Vic Regions Orange) |
| 172 | Samuel MCKEE (Launceston) |

#### Event 31d: JM15 Keirin Qualifying heat 4
6 Laps 1st to final - motorbike retires at 2 to go

| 2 | Bernie DUNN (Northern Territory Combined) |
| 104 | Tarun COOK (Blackburn Red) |
| 105 | Jamie RADFORD (Blackburn Red) |
| 110 | Campbell BAILEY (Brunswick Black) |
| 167 | Toby MCCAIG (Bendigo & Vic Regions Orange) |
Event 31e : JM15 Keirin Qualifying heat 5  
6 Laps 1st to final - motorbike retires at 2 to go

9 Harry OPPERMAN (SA Orange)  
61 Curtis TRKULJA (Illawarra Black)  
69 Gabriel LOPEZ (Hunter Districts)

119 Lucas MOORE (Brunswick Purple)  
144 Harry WILLEN (Bendigo & Vic Regions Green)  
194 Scott LYNCH (Townsville)

Event 31f : JM15 Keirin Qualifying heat 6  
6 Laps 1st to final - motorbike retires at 2 to go

16 Luka ELLISTON (SA Yellow)  
80 Maximillian MICHALLEF (LACC Black)  
124 James POLITES (Carnegie Yellow)

166 Jacob HENRY (Bendigo & Vic Regions Orange)  
179 Thomas MORIARTY (Balmoral Blue)

Event 31g : JM15 Keirin Qualifying heat 7  
6 Laps 1st to final - motorbike retires at 2 to go

60 Tane MATHEWS O'BRIEN (Illawarra Black)  
122 Adam BOYD (Brunswick Purple)

125 Peter MAKROGIANNIDIS (Carnegie Yellow)  
187 Brody ALLISON (Regional Queensland)

Event 32a : JW17 Keirin Qualifying heat 1  
6 Laps 1st to final - motorbike retires at 2 to go

10 Sarah WALLACE (SA Black)  
28 Kartarina CHUNG-ORR (SA Red)  
38 Emmy HOWE (St George)

66 Matilda JONES (Hunter Districts)  
157 Neve BRADBURY (St Kilda)  
177 Brooke CARNES (Balmoral Blue)

Event 32b : JW17 Keirin Qualifying heat 2  
6 Laps 1st to final - motorbike retires at 2 to go

7 Amy WIGHT (SA Orange)  
63 Amelia TRKULJA (Illawarra Combine)  
84 Jade PERRY (LACC Black)

155 Olivia SENS (Bendigo & Vic Regions Blue)  
158 Isla BRADBURY (St Kilda)  
180 Liliana MCLENNAN (Balmoral Blue)

Event 32c : JW17 Keirin Qualifying heat 3  
6 Laps 1st to final - motorbike retires at 2 to go

18 Talia SIMPSON (SA Yellow)  
27 Ella SIBLEY (SA Red)  
53 Georgia WILTSHIRE (NSW Blue)  
94 Sarah PETTETT (Canberra Combine Blue)

149 Alessia MCCAI (Bendigo & Vic Regions Gold)  
169 Amy WRIGHT (Launceston)  
192 Stephanie CORSET (Townsville)

Event 32d : JW17 Keirin Qualifying heat 4  
6 Laps 1st to final - motorbike retires at 2 to go

14 Shelby JOHNSON (SA Black)  
49 Rebel BROOKER (NSW Blue)  
54 Elizabeth HUGGINS (NSW Blue)

135 Alyssa POLITES (Carnegie Caulfield Blue)  
170 Renae PHILPOTT (Launceston)

Event 32e : JW17 Keirin Qualifying heat 5  
6 Laps 1st to final - motorbike retires at 2 to go

25 Tia SLAMA (SA Red)  
62 Tahlia DOLE (Illawarra Combine)

128 Chelsea SYMONS (Carnegie Yellow)
Event 32f : JW17 Keirin Qualifying heat 6
6 Laps 1st to final - motorbike retires at 2 to go
5 Sian JONES (Northern Territory Combined) 138 Camryn BAILEY (Hawthorn)
52 Tamika WALLACE (NSW Blue) 162 Amber LYONS (Bendigo & Vic Regions Red)
120 Keely BENNETT (Brunswick Purple)

Event 33a : JM17- Keirin Qualifying heat 1
6 Laps 1st to finals - motorbike retires at 2 to go
3 Sam BROWNSCOMBE (Northern Territory Combined) 112 Oskar MOORE (Brunswick Orange)
11 Alec JOHNSON (SA Black) 137 Ed SUTTON (Hawthorn)
77 Gian RIGOLI (LACC Gold) 145 Alex ALLOTT (Bendigo & Vic Regions Gold)
111 Henry DIETZE (Brunswick Orange)

Event 33b : JM17- Keirin Qualifying heat 2
6 Laps 1st to finals - motorbike retires at 2 to go
13 Jaden ROLLISON (SA Black) 181 Finn WALSH (Balmoral Red)
139 David BARBUTO (Hawthorn) 189 Zakk PATTERSON (Regional Queensland)
153 Jackson HADDEN (Bendigo & Vic Regions Blue)

Event 33c : JM17- Keirin Qualifying heat 3
6 Laps 1st to finals - motorbike retires at 2 to go
17 Kai PALLICH-VEGA (SA Yellow) 140 Zach GARTSIDE (Bendigo & Vic Regions Green)
26 Tom MICHALANNEY (SA Red) 146 Patrick EDDY (Bendigo & Vic Regions Gold)
73 Louis STIBBARD (Hunter Districts Blue) 185 Matthew ASWORTH (Balmoral Red)

Event 33d : JM17- Keirin Qualifying heat 4
6 Laps 1st to finals - motorbike retires at 2 to go
46 Tommy YALLOURIS (NSW White) 113 Abraham NASRE (Brunswick Orange)
83 Lawrence SANTOS (LACC Black) 161 Oscar JONES (Bendigo & Vic Regions Red)
100 Nathan BOWDEN (Blackburn Black)

Event 33e : JM17- Keirin Qualifying heat 5
6 Laps 1st to finals - motorbike retires at 2 to go
21 Jude THURSBY (SA Green) 132 Travis STEWART (Carnegie Caulfield Blue)
33 Dylan EATHER (WRAS-1) 168 Tom NICHOLSON (Bendigo & Vic Regions Orange)
67 Mackenzie GILLIGAN (Hunter Districts) 193 Ethan HARRIS (Townsville)
92 Harry JONES (Canberra Combine Blue)

Event 33f : JM17- Keirin Qualifying heat 6
6 Laps 1st to finals - motorbike retires at 2 to go
29 Angus MILLER (SA Red) 151 Blake AGNOLETTO (Bendigo & Vic Regions Blue)
71 Jonathan FARLY (Hunter Districts Blue) 174 Mitch LOHMANN (Balmoral Black)
93 Joshua BATES (Canberra Combine Blue) 190 Declan TREZISE (Regional Queensland)
133 Campbell MCEWEN (Carnegie Caulfield Blue)

Event 33g : JM17- Keirin Qualifying heat 7
6 Laps 1st to finals - motorbike retires at 2 to go
8 Jack OPPERMAN (SA Orange) 123 Ethan ROWLAND (Carnegie Yellow)
22 Mitchell NATT (SA Green) 154 Oliver MCLEAN (Bendigo & Vic Regions Blue)
102 Cooper CAMERON (Blackburn Black) 175 James PANIZZA (Balmoral Black)
Event 33h : JM17- Keirin Qualifying heat 8
6 Laps 1st to finals - motorbike retires at 2 to go

- 40 Max CYRESZKO (St George)
- 82 Alexander MICALLEF (LACC Black)
- 106 Peter CLARKE (Blackburn Red)
- 159 Stuart BAILEY (Bendigo & Vic Regions Red)
- 182 Timothy RICHARDS (Balmoral Red)
- 195 Duncan ALLEN (Townsville)

Event 33i : JM17- Keirin Qualifying heat 9
6 Laps 1st to finals - motorbike retires at 2 to go

- 20 Elliott WALKER (SA Green)
- 42 Fletcher PARTLIN (NSW White)
- 97 Jonathon MARR (Blackburn Black)
- 107 Jackson HRIBAR (Blackburn Red)
- 129 Max LEINER (Carnegie Caulfield Blue)
- 160 Murray CULLING (Bendigo & Vic Regions Red)

Event 33j : JM17- Keirin Qualifying heat 10
6 Laps 1st to finals - motorbike retires at 2 to go

- 24 Declan KEY (SA Red)
- 70 Josef MILAN (Hunter Districts Blue)
- 114 James ANTHONY (Brunswick Orange)
- 117 Angus VANDER (Brunswick Purple)
- 163 Darcy MCCLURE-WALLACE (Bendigo & Vic Regions Red)

Event 33k : JM17- Keirin Qualifying heat 11
6 Laps 1st to finals - motorbike retires at 2 to go

- 32 Daniel BARBER (WRAS-1)
- 68 Aiden SINCLAIR (Hunter Districts)
- 90 Sandro NA V A (Dulwich Hill)
- 118 Sam ARMAREGO (Brunswick Purple)
- 156 Connor SYMONS (Bendigo & Vic Regions Blue)
- 183 Thomas MOORE (Balmoral Red)

Event 33l : JM17- Keirin Qualifying heat 12
6 Laps 1st to finals - motorbike retires at 2 to go

- 4 Ethan FOO (Northern Territory Combined)
- 36 Edmund WRIGHT (Wagga)
- 98 Mitchell MCGOVERN (Blackburn Black)
- 115 Ava GIRAMONDO (Brunswick Orange)
- 136 Lachlan O’NIANS (Hawthorn)
- 173 Conor WATSON (Balmoral Black)

Event 34 : JW15 Points Race Final
16 Laps Top ranked 24 riders in attendance

- 1 Meg MARKER (Northern Territory Combined)
- 6 Tes WIGHT (SA Orange)
- 23 Jacqui VOLTZ (SA Green)
- 31 Zara FULLER (WRAS-1)
- 34 Bronte STEWART (Wagga)
- 50 Samantha BEATTY (NSW Blue)
- 65 Emily STRUMFIN (Illawarra Combine)
- 99 Sophie SUTTON (Blackburn Black)
- 101 Lauren FITZGERALD (Blackburn Black)
- 103 Sophie MARR (Blackburn Red)
- 109 Indigo SKINNER (Brunswick Black)
- 115 Ava GIRAMONDO (Brunswick Orange)
- 116 Shannon CRAGGILL (Brunswick Orange)
- 121 Amelia MULHERN (Brunswick Purple)
- 127 Madeleine STARLING (Carnegie Yellow)
- 131 Lucinda STEWART (Carnegie Caulfield Blue)
- 142 Ruby MCLEAN (Bendigo & Vic Regions Green)
- 147 Jasmine EDDY (Bendigo & Vic Regions Gold)
- 152 Belinda BAILEY (Bendigo & Vic Regions Blue)
- 176 Isabella CARNES (Balmoral Blue)
- 188 Akala KEEBLE (Regional Queensland)
- 191 Caitin CORSET (Townsville)
Event 35 : JM15 Points Race Final

16 Laps Top ranked 24 riders in attendance

43 Zane TAPP (NSW White)
59 Ryan BRITTEN (Illawarra Black)
60 Tane MATHEWS O'BRIEN (Illawarra Black)
69 Gabriel LOPEZ (Hunter Districts)
79 Deren PERRY (LACC Black)
80 Maximillian MICALLEF (LACC Black)
91 Ben ANDERSON (WRAS-2)
104 Tarun COOK (Blackburn Red)
105 Jamie RADFORD (Blackburn Red)
122 Adam BOYD (Brunswick Purple)
126 Tate GRUNDEN (Carnegie Yellow)
134 Alex JONES (Carnegie Caulfield Blue)

141 Harrison KNIGHT (Bendigo & Vic Regions Green)
144 Harry WILLEN (Bendigo & Vic Regions Green)
148 Nate HADDEN (Bendigo & Vic Regions Gold)
165 Angus GILL (Bendigo & Vic Regions Orange)
166 Jacob HENRY (Bendigo & Vic Regions Orange)
167 Toby MCCAIN (Bendigo & Vic Regions Orange)
178 Ryan ELLIOTT (Balmoral Blue)
179 Thomas MORIAPTY (Balmoral Blue)
184 Jarlath WHITAKER (Balmoral Red)
186 Tyler TOMKINSON (Balmoral Red)
187 Brody ALLISON (Regional Queensland)
194 Scott LYNCH (Townsville)

Event 36 : JW17 Points Race Final

24 Laps Top ranked 24 riders in attendance

5 Sian JONES (Northern Territory Combined)
7 Amy WIGHT (SA Orange)
14 Shelby JOHNSON (SA Black)
25 Tia SLAMA (SA Red)
27 Ella SIBLEY (SA Red)
28 Kartarina CHUNG-ORR (SA Red)
35 Isobel MO'ANE (Wagga)
38 Emmy HOWE (St George)
49 Rebel BROOKER (NSW Blue)
52 Tamika WALLACE (NSW Blue)
53 Georgia WILTSHIRE (NSW Blue)
54 Elizabeth HUGGINS (NSW Blue)

62 Tahlia DOLE (Illawarra Combine)
63 Amelia TRKULJA (Illawarra Combine)
120 Keely BENNETT (Brunswick Purple)
128 Chelsea SYMONS (Carnegie Yellow)
135 Alyssa POLITES (Carnegie Caulfield Blue)
149 Alessia MCCAIN (Bendigo & Vic Regions Gold)
157 Neve BRADBURY (St Kilda)
158 Isla BRADBURY (St Kilda)
162 Amber LYONS (Bendigo & Vic Regions Red)
177 Brooke CARNES (Balmoral Blue)
180 Liliana MCLENNAN (Balmoral Blue)
192 Stephanie CORSET (Townsville)

Event 37 : JM17 Points Race Final

24 Laps Top ranked 24 riders in attendance

8 Jack OPPERMAN (SA Orange)
24 Declan KEY (SA Red)
32 Daniel BARBER (WRAS-1)
33 Dylan EATHER (WRAS-1)
36 Edmund WRIGHT (Wagga)
45 Malachi COVINGTON (NSW White)
73 Louis STIBBARD (Hunter Districts Blue)
82 Alexander MICALEFF (LACC Black)
83 Lawrence SANTOS (LACC Black)
97 Jonathon MARR (Blackburn Black)
111 Henry DIETZE (Brunswick Orange)
113 Abraham NASRE (Brunswick Orange)
114 James ANTHONY (Brunswick Orange)

129 Max LEINER (Carnegie Caulfield Blue)
145 Alex ALLOTT (Bendigo & Vic Regions Gold)
146 Patrick EDDY (Bendigo & Vic Regions Gold)
151 Blake AGNOLETTO (Bendigo & Vic Regions Blue)
153 Jackson HADDEN (Bendigo & Vic Regions Blue)
154 Oliver MCLAREN (Bendigo & Vic Regions Blue)
156 Connor SYMONS (Bendigo & Vic Regions Blue)
173 Connor WATSON (Balmoral Black)
189 Zakk PATTERSON (Regional Queensland)
190 Declan TREZISE (Regional Queensland)
193 Ethan HARRIS (Townsville)
195 Duncan ALLEN (Townsville)
Event 38 : JM15 Points Race B Final (No points)
12 Laps Riders ranked 25 plus in attendance

1 2 Bernie DUNN (Northern Territory Combined)
2 9 Harry OPPERMANN (SA Orange)
3 16 Luka ELLISTON (SA Yellow)
4 30 Zac FULLER (WRAS-1)
5 48 Brayden BLOCH (NSW Dark Blue)
6 56 Anton LUPINSKI (North Coast)
7 57 Asher FAWLE (North Coast)
8 61 Curtis TRKULJA (Illawarra Black)
9 30 Zac FULLER (WRAS-1)
10 48 Brayden BLOCH (NSW Dark Blue)
11 56 Anton LUPINSKI (North Coast)
12 57 Asher FAWLE (North Coast)
13 61 Curtis TRKULJA (Illawarra Black)
14 81 Kaide MORRESY (LACC Black)
15 87 Luka DAGARIN (Dulwich Hill)
16 95 Riley PETTETT (Canberra Combine Blue)
17 110 Campbell BAILEY (Brunswick Black)
18 119 Lucas MOORE (Brunswick Purple)
19 124 James POLITES (Carnegie Yellow)
20 125 Peter MAKROGIANNIDIS (Carnegie Yellow)
21 150 Cody TORRINGTON (Bendigo & Vic Regions Gold)
22 164 Jamie COLES (Bendigo & Vic Regions Orange)
23 172 Samuel MCKEE (Launceston)

Event 39 : JM17 Points Race B Final (No points)
12 Laps Riders ranked 25 plus in attendance

1 3 Sam BROWNSCOMBE (Northern Territory Combined)
2 4 Ethan FOO (Northern Territory Combined)
3 13 Jaden ROLLISON (SA Black)
4 22 Mitchell NATT (SA Green)
5 26 Tom MICHALANNEY (SA Red)
6 40 Max CYRESZKO (St George)
7 42 Fletcher PARTLIN (NSW White)
8 46 Tommy YALLOURIS (NSW White)
9 67 Mackenzie GILLIGAN (Hunter Districts)
10 70 Josef MILAN (Hunter Districts Blue)
11 71 Jonathan FARLY (Hunter Districts Blue)
12 90 Sandro NAVA (Dulwich Hill)
13 98 Mitchell MCGOVERN (Blackburn Black)
14 100 Nathan BOWDEN (Blackburn Black)
15 112 Oskar MOORE (Brunswick Orange)
16 123 Ethan ROWLAND (Carnegie Yellow)
17 132 Travis STEWART (Carnegie Caulfield Blue)
18 133 Campbell MCEWEN (Carnegie Caulfield Blue)
19 159 Stuart BAILEY (Bendigo & Vic Regions Red)
20 160 Murray CULLING (Bendigo & Vic Regions Red)
21 163 Dave MCCLURE-WALLACE (Bendigo & Vic Regions Red)
22 181 Finn WALSH (Balmoral Red)
23 183 Thomas MOORE (Balmoral Red)
24 185 Matthew ASWORTH (Balmoral Red)

Event 40 : JW15 Keirin Final
6 Laps Motorbike retires with 2 to go

1 1 Meg MARKER (Northern Territory Combined)
2 6 Tes WIGHT (SA Orange)
3 99 Sophie SUTTON (Blackburn Black)
4 103 Sophie MARR (Blackburn Red)
5 116 Shannon CRAGGILL (Brunswick Orange)
6 131 Lucinda STEWART (Carnegie Caulfield Blue)
7 147 Jasmine EDDY (Bendigo & Vic Regions Gold)
8 188 Akala KEEBLE (Regional Queensland)

Event 41 : JM15 Keirin Final
6 Laps Motorbike retires with 2 to go

1 59 Ryan BRITTEN (Illawarra Black)
2 60 Tane MATHews O'BRIEN (Illawarra Black)
3 104 Tarun COOK (Blackburn Red)
4 134 Alex JONES (Carnegie Caulfield Blue)
5 166 Jacob HENRY (Bendigo & Vic Regions Orange)
6 178 Ryan ELLIOTT (Balmoral Blue)
7 194 Scott LYNCH (Townsville)

Event 42 : JW17 Keirin Final
6 Laps Motorbike retires with 2 to go

1 28 Kartarina CHUNG-ORR (SA Red)
2 49 Rebel BROOKER (NSW Blue)
3 62 Tahlia DOLE (Illawarra Combine)
4 120 Keely BENNETT (Brunswick Purple)
5 149 Alessia MCCAIG (Bendigo & Vic Regions Gold)
6 180 Liliana MCLENNAN (Balmoral Blue)
## Event 43a : JM17 Keirin Final race 1

6 Laps points for both races - Motorbike retires with 2 to go

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Rider Name</th>
<th>Club/Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Jack OPPERMAN (SA Orange)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Daniel BARBER (WRAS-1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Dylan EATHER (WRAS-1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Henry DIETZE (Brunswick Orange)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Max LEINER (Carnegie Caulfield Blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Patrick EDDY (Bendigo &amp; Vic Regions Gold)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Event 43b : JM17 Keirin Final race 2

6 Laps points for both races - Motorbike retires with 2 to go

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Rider Name</th>
<th>Club/Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Declan KEY (SA Red)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Edmund WRIGHT (Wagga)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>Alexander MICALLEF (LACC Black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>113</td>
<td>Abraham NASRE (Brunswick Orange)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Zakk PATTERSON (Regional Queensland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Declan TREZISE (Regional Queensland)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Interval restart 1:25PM

## Event 44 : JW15 Scratch Race Final

8 Laps Top ranked 15 riders in attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Rider Name</th>
<th>Club/Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Meg MARKER (Northern Territory Combined)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tes WIGHT (SA Orange)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Zara FULLER (WRAS-1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Bronte STEWART (Wagga)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Samantha BEATTY (NSW Blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Alexander MICALLEF (LACC Black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>Shannon CрагGILL (Brunswick Orange)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>Lucinda STEWART (Carnegie Caulfield Blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>142</td>
<td>Ruby MCLEAN (Bendigo &amp; Vic Regions Green)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>147</td>
<td>Jasmine EDDY (Bendigo &amp; Vic Regions Gold)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Belinda BAILEY (Bendigo &amp; Vic Regions Blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Isabella CARNES (Balmoral Blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>191</td>
<td>Caitin CORSET (Townsville)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Event 45 : JM15 Scratch Race B Final (no points)

16 Laps Riders ranked 25 plus in attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Rider Name</th>
<th>Club/Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bernie DUNN (Northern Territory Combined)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Harry OPPERMAN (SA Orange)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Luka ELLISTON (SA Yellow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Zac FULLER (WRAS-1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Edmund WRIGHT (Wagga)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Brayden BLOCH (NSW Dark Blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Anton LUPINSKI (North Coast)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Asher FAWLE (North Coast)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Curtis TRKULJA (Illawarra Black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Andre DUBIER (LACC Gold)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Jayden STANTON KERR (LACC Gold)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>Kaide MORRESY (LACC Black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Luka DAGARIN (Dulwich Hill)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Riley PETTETT (Canberra Combine Blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110</td>
<td>Campbell BAILEY (Brunswick Black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>Lucas MOORE (Brunswick Purple)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>James POLITES (Carnegie Yellow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>Peter MAKROGIANNIDIS (Carnegie Yellow)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Cody TORRINGTON (Bendigo &amp; Vic Regions Gold)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>164</td>
<td>Jamie COLES (Bendigo &amp; Vic Regions Orange)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>172</td>
<td>Samuel MCKEE (Launceston)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Event 46 : JW17 Scratch Race Final

16 Laps Top ranked 20 riders in attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Rider Name</th>
<th>Club/Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Amy WIGHT (SA Orange)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Shelby JOHNSON (SA Black)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Tia SLAMA (SA Red)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Ella SIBLEY (SA Red)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Kartarina CHUNG-ORR (SA Red)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Emmy HOWE (St George)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Rebel BROOKER (NSW Blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Tamika WALLACE (NSW Blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Tahlia DOLE (Illawarra Combine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Amelia TRKULJA (Illawarra Combine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Keely BENNETT (Brunswick Purple)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Alyssa POLITES (Carnegie Caulfield Blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Alesia MCCAIQ (Bendigo &amp; Vic Regions Gold)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Neve BRADBURY (St Kilda)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Isla BRADBURY (St Kilda)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Amber LYONS (Bendigo &amp; Vic Regions Red)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Brooke CARNES (Balmoral Blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Liliana MCELENNAN (Balmoral Blue)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>192</td>
<td>Stephanie CORSET (Townsville)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event 47: JM17 Scratch Race B Final (no points)
8 Laps Riders ranked 25 plus in attendance

3 Sam BROWNSCOMBE (Northern Territory Combined)
4 Ethan FOO (Northern Territory Combined)
13 Jaden ROLLISON (SA Black)
22 Mitchell NATT (SA Green)
26 Tom MICHALANNEY (SA Red)
40 Max CYRESZKO (St George)
42 Fletcher PARTLIN (NSW White)
46 Tommy YALLOURIS (NSW White)
67 Mackenzie GILLIGAN (Hunter Districts)
70 Josef MILAN (Hunter Districts Blue)
71 Jonathan FARLY (Hunter Districts Blue)
90 Sandro NAV'A (Dulwich Hill)

98 Mitchell MCGOVERN (Blackburn Black)
100 Nathan BOWDEN (Blackburn Black)
112 Oskar MOORE (Brunswick Orange)
123 Ethan ROWLAND (Carnegie Yellow)
132 Travis STEWART (Carnegie Caulfield Blue)
133 Campbell MCEWEN (Carnegie Caulfield Blue)
159 Stuart BAILEY (Bendigo & Vic Regions Red)
160 Murray CULLING (Bendigo & Vic Regions Red)
163 Darcy MCCLURE-WALLACE (Bendigo & Vic Regions Red)
181 Finn WALSH (Balmoral Red)
183 Thomas MOORE (Balmoral Red)
185 Matthew ASWORTH (Balmoral Red)

Event 48: JM17 Scratch Race C Final (no points)
8 Laps Riders ranked 50 plus in attendance

11 Alec JOHNSON (SA Black)
12 Jai FIELKE (SA Black)
17 Kai PALLICH-VEGA (SA Yellow)
19 Oliver BLEDDYN (Peel District)
20 Elliott WALKER (SA Green)
21 Jude THURSBY (SA Green)
29 Angus MILLER (SA Red)
37 Sebastian RADBURN (Wagga)
44 Josh BRODIE (NSW White)
45 Malachi COVINGTON (NSW White)
47 Lincholn HEY (NSW White)
68 Aiden SINCLAIR (Hunter Districts)
72 Daika SCOTT (Hunter Districts Blue)
77 Gian RIGOLI (LACC Gold)

78 Aiden TRICCAS (LACC Gold)
86 Oliver CLARK (Dulwich Hill)
89 William KIRKHAM (Dulwich Hill)
92 Harry JONES (Canberra Combine Blue)
93 Joshua BATES (Canberra Combine Blue)
102 Cooper CAMERON (Blackburn Black)
106 Peter CLARKE (Blackburn Red)
107 Jackson HRIBAR (Blackburn Red)
117 Angus VANDER (Brunswick Purple)
118 Sam ARMAREGO (Brunswick Purple)
136 Lachlan O'NIANS (Hawthorn)
175 James PANIZZA (Balmoral Black)
182 Timothy RICHARDS (Balmoral Red)

Event 49a: JW15 Elimination Qualifying heat 1
TBC Last 12 to final

1 Meg MARKER (Northern Territory Combined)
6 Tes WIGHT (SA Orange)
34 Bronte STEWART (Wagga)
55 Kalani MCCLENNON (North Coast)
115 Ava GIRAMONDO (Brunswick Orange)

116 Shannon CRAGGILL (Brunswick Orange)
121 Amelia MULHERN (Brunswick Purple)
131 Lacinda STEWART (Carnegie Caulfield Blue)
142 Ruby MCLEAN (Bendigo & Vic Regions Green)
191 Caitin CORSET (Townsville)

Event 49b: JW15 Elimination Qualifying heat 2
TBC Last 12 to final

31 Zara FULLER (WRAS-1)
50 Samantha BEATTY (NSW Blue)
65 Emily STRUMFIN (Illawarra Combine)
99 Sophie SUTTON (Blackburn Black)
101 Lauren FITZGERALD (Blackburn Black)
103 Sophie MARR (Blackburn Red)

109 Indigo SKINNER (Blackburn Black)
127 Madeleine STARLING (Carnegie Yellow)
147 Jasmine EDDY (Bendigo & Vic Regions Gold)
152 Belinda BAILEY (Bendigo & Vic Regions Blue)
176 Isabella CARNES (Balmoral Blue)
189 Zakk PATTERSON (Regional Queensland)
Event 50a : JM15 Elimination Qualifying heat 1

Event 50b : JM15 Elimination Qualifying heat 2

Event 51a : JW17 Elimination Qualifying heat 1

---

2 Bernie DUNN (Northern Territory Combined)  110 Campbell BAILEY (Brunswick Black)
16 Luka ELLISTON (SA Yellow)  122 Adam BOYD (Brunswick Purple)
30 Zac FULLER (WRAS-1)  124 James POLITES (Carnegie Yellow)
56 Anton LUPINSKI (North Coast)  134 Alex JONES (Carnegie Caulfield Blue)
59 Ryan BRITTEN (Illawarra Black)  141 Harrison KNIGHT (Bendigo & Vic Regions Green)
61 Curtis TRKULJA (Illawarra Black)  150 Cody TORKINGTON (Bendigo & Vic Regions Gold)
69 Gabriel LOPEZ (Hunter Districts)  165 Angus GILL (Bendigo & Vic Regions Orange)
75 Jayden STANTON KERR (LACC Gold)  166 Jacob HENRY (Bendigo & Vic Regions Orange)
87 Luka DAGARIN (Dulwich Hill)  172 Samuel MCKEE (Launceston)
91 Ben ANDERSON (WRAS-2)  184 Jarlath WHITTAKER (Balmoral Red)
94 Sarah PETTETT (Canberra Combine Blue)  187 Brody ALLISON (Regional Queensland)
105 Jamie RADFORD (Blackburn Red)  194 Scott LYNCH (Townsville)

9 Harry OPPERMAN (SA Orange)  119 Lucas MOORE (Brunswick Purple)
43 Zane TAPP (NSW White)  125 Peter MAKROGIANNIDIS (Carnegie Yellow)
48 Brayden BLOCH (NSW Dark Blue)  126 Tate GRUNDEH (Carnegie Yellow)
57 Asher FAWLE (North Coast)  144 Harry WILLEEN (Bendigo & Vic Regions Green)
60 Tane MATHEWS O'BRIEN (Illawarra Black)  148 Nate HADDEN (Bendigo & Vic Regions Gold)
64 Sarah CLIFF (Illawarra Combine)  164 Jamie COLES (Bendigo & Vic Regions Orange)
74 Andre DUBIER (LACC Gold)  167 Toby MCCAIG (Bendigo & Vic Regions Orange)
79 Deren PERRY (LACC Black)  168 Tom NICHOLSON (Bendigo & Vic Regions Orange)
80 Maximillian MICALLEF (LACC Black)  178 Ryan ELLIOTT (Balmoral Blue)
81 Kaide MORRESY (LACC Black)  179 Thomas MORIARTY (Balmoral Blue)
95 Riley PETTETT (Canberra Combine Blue)  186 Tyler TOMKINSON (Balmoral Red)
104 Tarun COOK (Blackburn Red)

10 Sarah WALLACE (SA Black)  66 Matilda JONES (Hunter Districts)
18 Talia SIMPSON (SA Yellow)  94 Sarah PETTETT (Canberra Combine Blue)
25 Tia SLAMA (SA Red)  108 Hayley JENKINS (Brunswick Black)
27 Ella SIBLEY (SA Red)  128 Chelsea SYMONS (Carnegie Yellow)
28 Kartarina CHUNG-ORR (SA Red)  143 Lucy TERRY (Bendigo & Vic Regions Green)
35 Isobel MO'ANE (Wagga)  149 Alessia MCCAIG (Bendigo & Vic Regions Gold)
38 Emmy HOWE (St George)  157 Neve BRADBURY (St Kilda)
41 Olivia SAUNDERS (St George)  169 Amy WRIGHT (Launceston)
53 Georgia WILTSHIRE (NSW Blue)  177 Brooke CARNES (Balmoral Blue)
62 Tahlia DOLE (Illawarra Combine)  192 Stephanie CORSET (Townsville)
### Event 51b: JW17 Elimination Qualifying heat 2

**TBC Last 12 to final**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5</th>
<th>Sian JONES (Northern Territory Combined)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Amy WIGHT (SA Orange)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Shelby JOHNSON (SA Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Eloise SANDOW (SA Yellow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Mia WALLACE (St George)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Rebel BROOKER (NSW Blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Tamika WALLACE (NSW Blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Elizabeth HUGGINS (NSW Blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Zoe MCDONALD (North Coast)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Amelia TRKULJA (Illawarra Combine)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Jade PERRY (LACC Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Abigail ADERA (Canberra Combine Blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>Keely BENNETT (Brunswick Purple)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>Alyssa POLITES (Carnegie Caulfield Blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>Camryn BAILEY (Hawthorn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Olivia SENS (Bendigo &amp; Vic Regions Red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>158</td>
<td>Isla BRADBURY (St Kilda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>162</td>
<td>Amber LYONS (Bendigo &amp; Vic Regions Red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>170</td>
<td>Renae PHILPOTT (Launceston)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Liliana MCLENNAN (Balmoral Blue)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Event 52a: JM17 Elimination Qualifying heat 1

**TBC Last 6 to final**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3</th>
<th>Sam BROWNSCOMBE (Northern Territory Combined)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Alec JOHNSON (SA Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Jude THURSBY (SA Green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Dylan EATHER (WRAS-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Fletcher PARTLIN (NSW White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Malachi COVINGTON (NSW White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Mackenzie GILLIGAN (Hunter Districts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Gian RIGOLI (LACC Gold)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Harry JONES (Canberra Combine Blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Jonathon MARR (Blackburn Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>107</td>
<td>Jackson HRIBAR (Blackburn Red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111</td>
<td>Henry DIETZE (Brunswick Orange)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112</td>
<td>Oskar MOORE (Brunswick Orange)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Max LEINER (Carnegie Caulfield Blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>Travis STEWART (Carnegie Caulfield Blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>Ed SUTTON (Hawthorn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>145</td>
<td>Alex ALLOTT (Bendigo &amp; Vic Regions Gold)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>160</td>
<td>Murray CULLING (Bendigo &amp; Vic Regions Red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>168</td>
<td>Tom NICHOLSON (Bendigo &amp; Vic Regions Orange)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>193</td>
<td>Ethan HARRIS (Townsville)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Event 52b: JM17 Elimination Qualifying heat 2

**TBC Last 6 to final**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>12</th>
<th>Jai FIELKE (SA Black)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Jaden ROLLISON (SA Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Declan KEY (SA Red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Angus MILLER (SA Red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Lincholn HEY (NSW White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Josef MILAN (Hunter Districts Blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Jonathan FARLY (Hunter Districts Blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Aiden TRICCAS (LACC Gold)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Sandro NAVA (Dulwich Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Joshua BATES (Canberra Combine Blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>James ANTHONY (Brunswick Orange)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>Angus VANDER (Brunswick Purple)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Campbell MCEWEN (Carnegie Caulfield Blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>David BARBUTO (Hawthorn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>Blake AGNOLETTO (Bendigo &amp; Vic Regions Blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Jackson HADDEN (Bendigo &amp; Vic Regions Blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>163</td>
<td>Darcy MCLURE-WALLACE (Bendigo &amp; Vic Regions Red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>174</td>
<td>Mitch LOHMANN (Balmoral Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Finn WALSH (Balmoral Red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>189</td>
<td>Zaik PATTERSON (Regional Queensland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>190</td>
<td>Declan TREZISE (Regional Queensland)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Event 52c: JM17 Elimination Qualifying heat 3

**TBC Last 6 to final**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>8</th>
<th>Jack OPPERMAN (SA Orange)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Kai PALLICH-VEGA (SA Yellow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Mitchell NATT (SA Green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Tom MICHALANNEY (SA Red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Daniel BARBER (WRAS-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Aiden SINCLAIR (Hunter Districts)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Louis STIBBARD (Hunter Districts Blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>Sandro NAVA (Dulwich Hill)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>Cooper CAMERON (Blackburn Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>Sam ARMAREGO (Brunswick Purple)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>Ethan ROWLAND (Carnegie Yellow)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>140</td>
<td>Zach GARTSIDE (Bendigo &amp; Vic Regions Green)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>146</td>
<td>Patrick EDDY (Bendigo &amp; Vic Regions Gold)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Oliver MCLEAN (Bendigo &amp; Vic Regions Blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Connor SYMONS (Bendigo &amp; Vic Regions Blue)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>175</td>
<td>James PANIZZA (Balmoral Black)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Thomas MOORE (Balmoral Red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185</td>
<td>Matthew ASWORTH (Balmoral Red)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Event 52d : JM17 Elimination Qualifying heat 4

TBC Last 6 to final

4 Ethan FOO (Northern Territory Combined) 98 Mitchell MCGOVERN (Blackburn Black)
19 Oliver BLEDDYN (Peel District) 100 Nathan BOWDEN (Blackburn Black)
20 Elliott WALKER (SA Green) 106 Peter CLARKE (Blackburn Red)
36 Edmund WRIGHT (Wagga) 113 Abraham NASRE (Brunswick Orange)
40 Max CYRESZKO (St George) 136 Lachlan ONIANIS (Hawthorn)
44 Josh BRODIE (NSW White) 159 Stuart BAILEY (Bendigo & Vic Regions Red)
46 Tommy YALLOURIS (NSW White) 161 Oscar JONES (Bendigo & Vic Regions Red)
72 Daika SCOTT (Hunter Districts Blue) 173 Conor WATSON (Balmoral Black)
82 Alexander MICALLEF (LACC Black) 182 Timothy RICHARDS (Balmoral Red)
83 Lawrence SANTOS (LACC Black) 195 Duncan ALLEN (Townsville)
89 William KIRKHAM (Dulwich Hill)

Event 53 : JW15 Derby Sprint Final

3 Laps Ranked 10 to 17 in attendance, 8 riders only

50 Samantha BEATTY (NSW Blue) 121 Amelia MULHERN (Brunswick Purple)
55 Kalani MCCLENNON (North Coast) 142 Ruby MCLEAN (Bendigo & Vic Regions Green)
103 Sophie MARR (Blackburn Red) 152 Belinda BAILEY (Bendigo & Vic Regions Blue)
109 Indigo SKINNER (Brunswick Black) 191 Caitin CORSET (Townsville)

Event 54 : JM15 Derby Sprint Final

3 Laps Ranked 10 to 17 in attendance, 8 riders only

43 Zane TAPP (NSW White) 165 Angus GILL (Bendigo & Vic Regions Orange)
60 Tane MATHEWS O'BRIEN (Illawarra Black) 166 Jacob HENRY (Bendigo & Vic Regions Orange)
79 Deren PERRY (LACC Black) 184 Jarlath WHITAKER (Balmoral Red)
105 Jamie RADFORD (Blackburn Red)

Event 55 : JW17 Derby Sprint Final

3 Laps Ranked 10 to 17 in attendance, 8 riders only

14 Shelby JOHNSON (SA Black) 38 Emmy HOWE (St George)
25 Tia SLAMA (SA Red) 63 Amelia TRKULJA (Illawarra Combine)
27 Ella SIBLEY (SA Red) 162 Amber LYONS (Bendigo & Vic Regions Red)

Event 56 : JM17 Derby Sprint Final

3 Laps Ranked 10 to 17 in attendance, 8 riders only

24 Declan KEY (SA Red) 83 Lawrence SANTOS (LACC Black)
32 Daniel BARBER (WRAS-1) 145 Alex ALLOTT (Bendigo & Vic Regions Gold)
36 Edmund WRIGHT (Waaga) 193 Ethan HARRIS (Townsville)
73 Louis STIBBARD (Hunter Districts Blue)
National Junior Track Series
Round 1 - Day 2 - Program of Events

Date: 8th October 2017

Event 57: JW15 Elimination Final

1 Meg MARKER (Northern Territory Combined)
6 Tes WIGHT (SA Orange)
31 Zara FULLER (WRAS-1)
34 Bronte STEWART (Wagga)
50 Samantha BEATTY (NSW Blue)
99 Sophie SUTTON (Blackburn Black)
101 Lauren FITZGERALD (Blackburn Black)
103 Sophie MARR (Blackburn Red)
109 Indigo SKINNER (Brunswick Black)
115 Ava GIRAMONDO (Brunswick Orange)
121 Amelia MULHERN (Brunswick Purple)
127 Madeleine STARLING (Carnegie Yellow)
131 Lucinda STEWART (Carnegie Caulfield Blue)
142 Ruby MCLEAN (Bendigo & Vic Regions Green)
147 Jasmine EDDY (Bendigo & Vic Regions Gold)
152 Belinda BAILEY (Bendigo & Vic Regions Blue)
166 Jacob HENRY (Bendigo & Vic Regions Orange)
167 Toby MCCAIG (Bendigo & Vic Regions Orange)
176 Isabella CARNES (Balmoral Blue)
188 Akala KEEBLE (Regional Queensland)
191 Caitan CORSET (Townsville)

Event 58: JM15 Elimination Final

43 Zane TAPP (NSW White)
59 Ryan BRITTEN (Illawarra Black)
61 Curtis TRKULJA (Illawarra Black)
79 Deren PERRY (LACC Black)
80 Maximillian MICALLEF (LACC Black)
91 Ben ANDERSON (WRAS-2)
104 Tarun COOK (Blackburn Red)
105 Jamie RADFORD (Blackburn Red)
119 Lucas MOORE (Brunswick Purple)
124 James POLITES (Carnegie Yellow)
126 Tate GRUNDEIN (Carnegie Yellow)
134 Alex JONES (Carnegie Caulfield Blue)
148 Nate HADDEN (Bendigo & Vic Regions Gold)
155 Angus GILL (Bendigo & Vic Regions Orange)
166 Jacob HENRY (Bendigo & Vic Regions Orange)
167 Toby MCCAIG (Bendigo & Vic Regions Orange)
172 Samuel MCKEE (Launceston)
178 Ryan ELLIOTT (Balmoral Blue)
179 Thomas MORIARTY (Balmoral Red)
184 Jarlath WHITTAKER (Balmoral Red)
186 Tyler TOMKINSON (Balmoral Red)
187 Brody ALLISON (Regional Queensland)
194 Scott LYNCH (Townsville)

Event 59: JW17 Elimination Final

5 Sian JONES (Northern Territory Combined)
7 Amy WIGHT (SA Orange)
10 Sarah WALLACE (SA Black)
14 Shelby JOHNSON (SA Black)
25 Tia SLAMA (SA Red)
28 Kartarina CHUNG-ORR (SA Red)
38 Emmy HOWE (St George)
49 Rebel BROOKER (NSW Blue)
52 Tamika WALLACE (NSW Blue)
53 Georgia WILTSHIRE (NSW Blue)
54 Elizabeth HUGGINS (NSW Blue)
62 Talia DOLE (Illawarra Combine)
84 Jade PERRY (LACC Black)
94 Sarah PETTETT (Canberra Combine Blue)
120 Keely BENNETT (Brunswick Purple)
128 Chelsea SYMONS (Carnegie Yellow)
135 Alyssa POLITES (Carnegie Caulfield Blue)
138 Camryn BAILEY (Hawthorn)
149 Alessia MCCAIG (Bendigo & Vic Regions Gold)
158 Isla BRADBURY (St Kilda)
162 Amber LYONS (Bendigo & Vic Regions Red)
169 Amy WRIGHT (Launceston)
170 Renae PHILPOTT (Launceston)
177 Brooke CARNES (Balmoral Blue)
180 Liliana MCLIENNAN (Balmoral Blue)
192 Stephanie CORSET (Townsville)
Event 60a : JM17 Elimination Final

TBC

4 Ethan FOO (Northern Territory Combined) 114 James ANTHONY (Brunswick Orange)
8 Jack OPPERMAN (SA Orange) 115 Ava GIRAMONDO (Brunswick Orange)
11 Alec JOHNSON (SA Black) 117 Angus VANDER (Brunswick Purple)
13 Jaden ROLLISON (SA Black) 129 Max LEINER (Carnegie Caulfield Blue)
22 Mitchell NATT (SA Green) 132 Travis STEWART (Carnegie Caulfield Blue)
24 Declan KEY (SA Red) 133 Campbell MCEWEN (Carnegie Caulfield Blue)
26 Tom MICHALANNEY (SA Red) 137 Ed SUTTON (Hawthorn)
29 Angus MILLER (SA Red) 139 David BARBUTO (Hawthorn)
32 Daniel BARBER (WRAS-1) 145 Alex ALLOTT (Bendigo & Vic Regions Gold)
33 Dylan EATHER (WRAS-1) 146 Patrick EDDY (Bendigo & Vic Regions Gold)
42 Fletcher PARTLIN (NSW White) 151 Blake AGNOLETTO (Bendigo & Vic Regions Blue)
82 Alexander MICALLEF (LACC Black) 153 Jackson HADDEN (Bendigo & Vic Regions Blue)
83 Lawrence SANTOS (LACC Black) 154 Oliver MCLEAN (Bendigo & Vic Regions Blue)
90 Sandro NAVA (Dulwich Hill) 160 Murray CULLING (Bendigo & Vic Regions Red)
92 Harry JONES (Canberra Combine Blue) 163 Ducy MCCURe WALLACE (Bendigo & Vic Regions Red)
93 Joshua BATES (Canberra Combine Blue) 168 Tom NICHOLSON (Bendigo & Vic Regions Orange)
97 Jonathon MARR (Blackburn Black) 181 Finn WALSH (Balmoral Red)
100 Nathan BOWDEN (Blackburn Black) 182 Timothy RICHARDS (Balmoral Red)
101 Lauren FITZGERALD (Blackburn Black) 185 Matthew ASWORTH (Balmoral Red)
111 Henry DIETZE (Brunswick Orange) 191 Caitin CORSET (Townsville)
112 Oskar MOORE (Brunswick Orange) 195 Duncan ALLEN (Townsville)
113 Abraham NASRE (Brunswick Orange)

Event 61 : JW17 Points Race Final

12 Laps

5 Sian JONES (Northern Territory Combined) 94 Sarah PETTETT (Canberra Combine Blue)
10 Sarah WALLACE (SA Black) 96 Abigail ADERA (Canberra Combine Blue)
15 Eloise SANDOW (SA Yellow) 108 Hayley JENKINS (Brunswick Black)
18 Talia SIMPSON (SA Yellow) 138 Camryn BAILEY (Hawthorn)
39 Mia WALLACE (St George) 143 Lucy TERRY (Bendigo & Vic Regions Green)
41 Olivia SAUNDERS (St George) 155 Olivia SENS (Bendigo & Vic Regions Blue)
58 Zoe MCDONALD (North Coast) 169 Amy WRIGHT (Launceston)
66 Matilda JONES (Hunter Districts) 170 Renae PHILPOTT (Launceston)
84 Jade PERRY (LACC Black)

Event 62 : JM17 Points Race B Final (no points)

12 Laps Ranked 25 plus missing out on Elimination Final ranked 25 to 49

3 Sam BRWNSCOMBE (Northern Territory Combined) 98 Mitchell MCGOVERN (Blackburn Black)
4 Ethan FOO (Northern Territory Combined) 100 Nathan BOWDEN (Blackburn Black)
13 Jaden ROLLISON (SA Black) 112 Oskar MOORE (Brunswick Orange)
22 Mitchell NATT (SA Green) 123 Ethan ROWLAND (Carnegie Yellow)
26 Tom MICHALANNEY (SA Red) 132 Travis STEWART (Carnegie Caulfield Blue)
40 Max CYRESZKO (St George) 133 Campbell MCEWEN (Carnegie Caulfield Blue)
42 Fletcher PARTLIN (NSW White) 159 Stuart BAILEY (Bendigo & Vic Regions Red)
46 Tommy YALLOURIS (NSW White) 160 Murray CULLING (Bendigo & Vic Regions Red)
67 Mackenzie GILLIGAN (Hunter Districts) 163 Ducy MCCURe WALLACE (Bendigo & Vic Regions Red)
70 Josef MILAN (Hunter Districts Blue) 181 Finn WALSH (Balmoral Red)
71 Jonathan FARLY (Hunter Districts Blue) 183 Thomas MOORE (Balmoral Red)
90 Sandro NAVA (Dulwich Hill) 185 Matthew ASWORTH (Balmoral Red)
Event 63: JM17 Points Race C Final (no points)

12 Laps Remainder riders missing out on Elimination Final ranked 50 to 74

1 11 Alec JOHNSON (SA Black)
2 12 Jai FIELKE (SA Black)
3 17 Kai PALLICH-VEGA (SA Yellow)
4 19 Oliver BLEDDYN (Peel District)
5 20 Elliott WALKER (SA Green)
6 21 Jude THURSBY (SA Green)
7 29 Angus MILLER (SA Red)
8 37 Sebastian RADBURN (Waaga)
9 44 Josh BRODIE (NSW White)
10 45 Malachi COVINGTON (NSW White)
11 47 Lincoln HEY (NSW White)
12 68 Aiden SINCLAIR (Hunter Districts)
13 72 Daika SCOTT (Hunter Districts Blue)
14 11 Alec JOHNSON (SA Black)
15 12 Jai FIELKE (SA Black)
16 17 Kai PALLICH-VEGA (SA Yellow)
17 19 Oliver BLEDDYN (Peel District)
18 20 Elliott WALKER (SA Green)
19 21 Jude THURSBY (SA Green)
20 29 Angus MILLER (SA Red)
21 37 Sebastian RADBURN (Waaga)
22 44 Josh BRODIE (NSW White)
23 45 Malachi COVINGTON (NSW White)
24 47 Lincoln HEY (NSW White)
25 68 Aiden SINCLAIR (Hunter Districts)
26 72 Daika SCOTT (Hunter Districts Blue)
27 11 Alec JOHNSON (SA Black)
28 12 Jai FIELKE (SA Black)
29 17 Kai PALLICH-VEGA (SA Yellow)
30 19 Oliver BLEDDYN (Peel District)
31 20 Elliott WALKER (SA Green)
32 21 Jude THURSBY (SA Green)
33 29 Angus MILLER (SA Red)
34 37 Sebastian RADBURN (Waaga)
35 44 Josh BRODIE (NSW White)
36 45 Malachi COVINGTON (NSW White)
37 47 Lincoln HEY (NSW White)
38 68 Aiden SINCLAIR (Hunter Districts)
39 72 Daika SCOTT (Hunter Districts Blue)

Presentations

Event 60b: JM17 Elimination

3 3 Sam BROWNSCOMBE (Northern Territory Combined)
4 4 Ethan FOO (Northern Territory Combined)
5 32 Daniel BARBER (WRAS-1)
6 33 Dylan EATHER (WRAS-1)
7 40 Max CYRESZKO (St George)
8 42 Fletcher PARTLIN (NSW White)
9 46 Tommy YALLOURIS (NSW White)
10 67 Mackenzie GILLIGAN (Hunter Districts)
11 68 Aiden SINCLAIR (Hunter Districts)
12 70 Josef MILAN (Hunter Districts Blue)
13 71 Jonathan FARLY (Hunter Districts Blue)
14 82 Alexander MICHALLEF (LACC Black)
15 83 Lawrence SANTOS (LACC Black)
16 93 Joshua BATES (Canberra Combine Blue)
17 113 Abraham NASRE (Brunswick Orange)
18 123 Ethan ROWLAND (Carnegie Yellow)
19 161 Oscar JONES (Bendigo & Vic Regions Red)
20 163 Darcy MCCLURE-WALLACE (Bendigo & Vic Regions Red)
21 168 Tom NICHOLSON (Bendigo & Vic Regions Orange)
22 182 Timothy RICHARDS (Balmoral Red)
23 185 Matthew ASWORTH (Balmoral Red)
24 189 Zakk PATTERSON (Regional Queensland)
25 190 Declan TREZISE (Regional Queensland)
26 195 Duncan ALLEN (Townsville)